
IUCIEN STEB3INS

VISITS ALLIANCE

Nortli I'l.itte I'olltichm, Candidate
for Cmigre, StH in City while

Covering the HMrirt
Lurlen Stebblns of North I'littte,

independent, non-partis- candidate
tor lonprcps for this, the sixth dis-
trict, was in the city Monday in the
iu; crests of his candidacy. He

aa many voters as possible
hil l distributed a quantity of cam-iaij;- n

literature.
Mr. Htehbins has prepared a jdat-toi- ni

f principles, ten in number,
wl.ich are as follows:

1. Absolute Reparation of church
an 1 Mate.

Government of the people, for
th people, by the people.

; Issue of all government mon- -

direct to the people, without In-

tel en; full legal tender for all pur-
poses; redeemable only In govern-
ment revenue, and the exchanges of
commerce.

4. Government depositories in
connection with all postollice depart-
ments, for selling government ex-

changes, as po8tottlce orders are now
old.

5. For the condemnation and ap-

propriation by the government, of

K

l'iil!ng all lands held by aliens
lumen, oil, forests and waterpower,
t'i be operated by the government for
the public beneti.t.

6. For the establishment of gov-

ernment wholesale niaikcts for all
stjplp and to tix thereon a
tiilue equitable to producer and con-
sumer.

7. To provide employment for all
surplus labor on public Improve-
ments, with compensation adequate
to the value of other labor.

8. For government loans to sub-
divisions of territory, and direct to
the people, including rural to
farmers; Interest, to be re-

paid by periodical installments.
9. For the repudiation of all

bonded indebtedness.
10. For government ownership

of all arms and munition plants
throughout the country, and against
militarism as promoted by the im-

perialistic combination of wealth
and religion.

llnckinic Weakens Hie System
Don t suffer with a hacking cough

that has weakened your system get
a bottle of Pr. King's New Discovery.
in use over 40 yearn, and benefiting

jail who use it. the soothing pine
with tar heal the irritated air

. passages rioothes the raw spots,
loosens the mucous and prevents
racking the body with coughing. Pr.
King's New Discovery induces natur--

lal sleep and aids nature to cure you
Adv 2

The Truth Hhouf

PROHIB BTOtJ and mb

LOCAL RECRUITING

GFFIfiERS TO BORDER

Lieutenant Orris, of Nebrn-k- .i

liilanlr), and AIIiiiiI.h Or-
dered to Texas

Lieutenant William N. Orri. re-
cruiting olllcer for the Nebr-
aska Infantry, together with his

left Monday night for the
following the receipt of a

communication Sunday night order-
ing the recruiting ollicers to Join
their companies in Texas.

Lieut. Orris arrived from Texas
August 28. and since that time has
sent fourteen recruits to Join the
Fourth Infantry. According to a
statement made by Lieut. Orris Mon-

day, the Alliance recruiting
has secured more recruits than eith-
er the station located at Lincoln, or
that at Omaha.

icMiulency
When you feel discouraged and

despondent do not five up but take a
dose of Chamberlain' Tablets and
you are almost certain to feel all
r'ht within a day or two. Despond-
ency Is very often due to indigestion
and biliousness, for which these tab-
lets are especially valuable. Obtain-
able everywhere.
Adv Oct

USES!

MURDER is being committed in prohibition Kansas with

far greater frequency than in Nebraska.

Official Prison Record:

KANSA- S- Sentenced for Murder in 2 years 35
NEBRASKA-Sentenc- ed for Murder in 2 years 29

Eighty-fiv- e Kansas murderers convicted and sentenced in
the short space of two years ending June 30, 1916, as
against twenty-nin- e in Nebraska in the same period!
The appalling murder record of Kansas carries a lesson of
terrible import to the citizens of Nebraska. Under prohibi-

tion there has grown up in Kansas inevitable "Alley

Joint" evil. In these "joints" liquors of vilest sort are
dispensed to men and boys by dissolute characters, both
male and female, spreading crime and debauchery to every
part of the state.

(Excerpts from article in "The Topeka Daily State Journal"
of August 29, 1916.)

"Of the 166 criminal cases docketed for the September
term of court, 106 are for violations of the prohibitory law.

As a rule, about one-tent- h of the cases brought charg-
ing violations of the prohibitory law are tried. Tliey cost tlie
county about SSO each."

"One noticeable thing about the criminal docket for the
September term is that forty-si- x of the JOINT cases arm

. against women."

If you are opposed to the Alley Joint evil and
the increase of crime, vote No on the prohibi-
tion amendment.

The squares shown below will appear at the TOP of
ballot. An X marked in square is a vote AGAINST
PROHIBITION.
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Shall the above and foregoing amendment
to the Constitution be adopted?
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lifimWIONAL

SWSffiOOL
LESSON

lHy I. O. S1.I.I.I.K.S. AiliiiK Inrector of
Sunday SHmcI I'umic. Moody It'hlr In-
"I'lllt-- ". I'lit. I

(i Ypyrlght. lm. Wmhin t'nim-

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 22

PAUL'S DEFENSE BEFORE
AGRIPPA.

I.IOHSON TKXT Art Kl (vv. I.
UOI.DKN TKXT-- 1 wa not itlmitetient

cnto th? l.fiiM'iiIy viMlon Act l!t:19.

It Is possible to use tlie Wide either
t a music box or a telephone. We
should let It speii It the word" of the
Lord Jesus to u and our pupils. This
lesson occurred prnhiihly A. 1. "'.), per-h:tp- s

In August, the day nfter Inst Sun-diiy'- n

lesson. This whs the same hull
where Atrrippn had heard the people
cntlliiK him a pd (Acts I'mil,
the renter of all Interest, Is chained
to his Uomuu Kuardiiins. The prisoner
has hoen vehemently accused as one
worthy of death and had appealed to
t'acsai, but Festus, not being well

with Jewish laws and run
loins, could not make any dellulte
cluirce against him before the Homan
court. Hence he turns him over to
A:;riVM. who '.vi 11 acquainted
with matters of .Ica law.

I. Paul, the Precoer (v.
This w as one ol I lie greal occumoiih
in the life of this great man. 1'aul
was preaching to u king ami a woman
of great Intlucnce (a sermon which
little changed their lives evidently),
and also to the coining ages. This
king and ipiccti were wedded to their
Infamy. !od had In mind on that
day an audience in comparison with
which that which I'aul saw faded Into
ohlivlon. Notice his argument. (1)
lie begins with his own experience.
In these verses there are over forty
personal pronouns.

Men do not need so much light as
they do need heat, and i'aul was
speaking out of the hot thivbs of his
persoiiul experience. I'aul stood be-

fore them a living miracle, an lncor
nate argument. We might tremble ut
the doctrine of the resurrection. He
knew it wus a marvelous thing that
Cod shoul i raise the dend, but that
change had been wrought In hllll
which was eoiiivuleut to the miracle
of raising one (mm the j;ruvc.

Paul's plea was for the Koman aft
well as the Jew. Considering his per
sounl testimony, he declares that lie
is a true Jew of the strictest sect (vv

and as such he lived in the
"hope of the promise" ns predicted by
Isaiah and Innicl. That promise has
been fulfilled in Jesus, the crucllied
who rose again from the dead, and
i'aul adds, "I have seen him. for
which hope's sake. King Agrippa.
am accused of the Jews." (ii) (vv, 'i)

Paul tells the audience that lie,
himself, was once a zealous perse-
cutor of the Christian, more so than
those who are now persecuting him,
"being exceedingly mad against
them." He then relates his Damascus
journey and the conversation held on
the road witii the risen Lord.

The gospel I'aul preached was to
lead men into the kingdom of God
that they might receive forgiveness
of sins uud :in inheritance among
those who were titled for that inlierl
talice, who were the sanctified. For
this cause the Jews went about to kill
him.

II. Agripp.-.- , fie Doubter (vv. 21-32- )

Five ways art- - suggested as to the
reception of Paul's message. The
high priest's w: v was to hate him and
oppose. Felix's way was "go thy way
this time. When I have a more con-

venient season I will rail." Festus'
way (v. 2l--'l- was to charge Paul
with madness. Much learning (literal-
ly, many writings) was turning him
mad, making lain a lunatic, a dreamer,
one who lived In the atmosphere of
wild Imaginings. Paul's reply was
not hursh. "Most noble Festus" (Am.
it.) "1 am not i d, but speak words of
soberness," words of eternal life and
spiritual life (f sound sense) that
were true and i ..: nest. Paul thereupon
appeals to Kit. ' Agrippa to confirm

i his statements (v. The crazy
man Is he who lives for this world

i rather than for eternity. The devil
has cheated many a man out of eter-
nal life by tl: method which Festus
followed. He ii ii al. o cheated many
a Christian out of the larger life in
the same way. Paul's appeal to Agrip-
pa (vv. 27--..'- ) :; very suggestive.

Some p.o;!.' telleve that the con-

tents of the prophecies are of no pres-
ent day value, and some are trying to
break their f.. . Some declare they
cannot be tnv yet these prophecies
ure the o;u-- s that declare tlu.t "Jesus
is i he Cl.ii.st, Son of t;od." The
literal translation of Agrippa's answer
is, "In a little "iou perHUudcst me to
be a . iii ii ... i. It is said that Agrip-
pa said this In sarcasm, but, like many
i'. n her attempted Jest, it revealed the
real slate of the heart.

Agrippa saw tlie cost of further con-

sideration of the claims of Christ and
was unwilling to pay the price (vv.

Thus Agrippa's soul wus lost,
and yet he was within one step of
eternal life. Paul with great dignity
took advantage of Agrippa's ambigu-
ous expression, and said : "I would to
(J. si that whether with little or with
much, not only thou but also all that
hear me this day might become sucti
as I am except (rulsiojc his fettered
bands) these bonds." (Am. It.).

I'nul was willing and glad to suiter
hD.rthlng for the sake of .ln ClirUt,
hi. Lord (II Cor. 1210).
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Go to BRENNAN'S
FOUNTAIN

DRUGS
Unexcelled fur Cool Drinks, Ice Creams

and Luncheonettes

Everything Sanitiry Prompt Service
TOILET ARTICLES

F. J. BRENNAN

ROOMS SAFETY FIRST aoo
KOOMS

When you are in Omaha come where all Stockmen stop. You will
always find your friends and acquaintances at the

H OTEL CASTLE
IflTII AND JONKS HTS., OMAHA

Omaha's new absolutely fire-pro- hotel. We welcome the Stock-
men. We'll make you comfortable and our rates are most reasonable
In the city. Kooma with private both. $1.50 to $1.76. Rooms wltb
private toilet $1. Good car service to the Stock Yards and Depots.
Have your commission firm telephone for room reservation.

FKKT A. CASTLK, Prop.

COMFORT WITHOUT EXTRAVAGANCE

Your Future Depends

on Yourself

r KKW YEA US IltiNCK, TIIKN WHAT? Will

you Btill be an untrained, underpaid worker,
or will you be a specialist in your chosen line

where you can cam more in one day than the

untrained man earns in many dayn? Your

future depends on yourself. You must decide

now. The way to avoid the hard road of disappint-men- t

and failure is to get the Rpecial training that will

demand attention anda better salary from the man high-

er up. Are you interested enough in yourself to learn

how tlie National Business Traininp School of Sioux City

can (it you for a better job? No mailer how little you

earn or what your previous education has been, we will

show you the way to better pay and more attractive

work. Remember tliat every Monday is

Go to School Monday

at the

NATIONAL
Students ae entering every Monday and ate taking up

their chosen line of scientific business training here at

the National. They are petting ready foV one of those

good positions that will be on the market for them next

spring and summer. Every student who attends the

National receives individual instruction ami advances as

rapidly as his ability will permit. He is under the in-

struction of experts in business training. If sufficiently

interested in yourself regarding a business training, just
drop a line to the National, asking for our catalogue and
general circular.

NA TIONAL
Business Training School

SIOUX CITY, IOWA


